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What a year it has been. When the c ountry went into loc kdown 

for the first time more than twelve months ago, our lives c hanged 

dramatic ally nearly overnight. We are inc redib ly proud of our 

c lients, who have stuc k with us while we shifted our support 

online - and braved the feelings of fear, unc erta inty and 

isolation that c ame alongside the pandemic .

As we move into sp ring  and  summer and  restric tions sta rt to 

ease, we a re looking forward  to re-opening Oaklea f HQ with 

Covid -19 sa fety p roc edures in p lac e, welc oming bac k our 

c lients and  re-introduc ing the wide range of fac e-to-fac e 

ac tivities and  work-rela ted  tra ining  we have to offer whilst 

ma inta ining our virtua l support. 

We a re c urrently offering  a  robust p rogramme of support both 

via  telephone and  online, inc lud ing wellbeing ac tivities, IT 

tra ining , workshops, support g roups, one-to-one emotiona l 

support and  c ounselling . Over loc kdown, we a lso offered  

in-person one-to-one support meetings for those who were 

most strugg ling  or isola ted . 

We c ontinue to inc rease the va riety of our virtua l wellbeing 

ac tivities and  workshops and  will expand  our in-person offering  

onc e restric tions a re lifted . We a re now running 4-6 ac tivities 

every day. Our most rec ent sessions inc lude: Mind fulness, NLP 

(Neuro-Linguistic  Programming), Fitness, Footba ll, Wa lking 

Group , Anxiety Management, Cra ft and  Cha t, Sc am 

Awareness Workshops, Choir, 1:1 c oac hing, Drama workshops, 

our Kic ksta rt Wellbeing Course, our in-person Menta l Hea lth 

Support Group , Wild life Photography and  many more. 

We look forward  to resuming our Upholstery and  Garden 

Ma intenanc e tra ining  a t Oaklea f as restric tions ease, in 

add ition to offering  our IT tra ining  c ourses in-person as well as 

online. You c an view our c urrent c lient c a lendar of wellbeing 

ac tivities on our website with add itiona l information regard ing 

our servic es, hea lth advic e and  guidanc e, whic h will be 

upda ted  over the c oming months as restric tions c hange. 

If you have any queries or c omments about our servic es, p lease 

do get in touc h: info@oaklea f-enterp rise.org .
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NEW OAKLEAF PATRON: 

HM LORD-LIEUTENANT OF SURREY,                           
MICHAEL MORE-MOLYNEUX

We are delighted  to announc e tha t HM 

Lord -Lieutenant of Surrey Mic hael More-Molyneux 

bec ame the newest Pa tron of Oaklea f in Oc tober 

2020.

Mr More-Molyneux has lived  in Surrey a ll his life. 

Sinc e his appointment as Lord -Lieutenant in 2015, 

he has been involved  with an inc reasing number of 

c harities and  good  c auses, inc lud ing his wonderful 

support of Oaklea f over the years. 

He will be jo ining  

fellow Oaklea f 

Pa trons Dame 

Penelope Keith 

and  Shaun 

Attwood . We 

very muc h look 

forward  to 

working 

together for 

better menta l 

hea lth in Surrey 

as we move 

through 2021.

WILDLIFE GROUP
During these extraordinary times our virtual 
Wild life Group has helped form an online 
c ommunity for our c lients.

Researc h suggests tha t a  thriving , 
wild life-ric h environment c an benefit both 
your physic a l and  menta l hea lth. Here a t 
Oaklea f, we a im to make our servic es, and  
partic ula rly our virtua l wellbeing ac tivities, 
ac c essib le to a ll. 

You don?t need  to have ac c ess to la rge 
green spac es to experienc e your da ily 
dose of na ture; simp ly taking your dog for a  
wa lk or  tend ing to indoor p lants c an have 
a  positive effec t on your menta l hea lth. 
Our Wild life Group  therefore enab les us to 
b ring  na ture to our c lients; and  our c lients 
c loser to the na tura l world .

One of our c lients, Caz, suffers from anxiety 
and  immersing herself in na ture and  wild life 
has helped  her feel happy and  c onnec ted  
to this newfound  c ommunity:

?We share stories, photos and experiences of 

animals, lovely outdoor spaces and  

horticultural projects ? one I have been keeping 

everyone posted on is my herb garden!"

?Before now, I hadn?t come across a support 

group where people shared my passion and 

were able to dedicate their time to discuss and 

share. I enjoy learning and seeing people smile 

? it helps me smile myself and really picks me 

up.?

The group  takes a  lot of insp ira tion from The 
Wild life Trust, but we a re a lso very luc ky to 
have Marina , an Oaklea f c lient who has 
p reviously lec tured  in wild life a t a  loc a l 
c ollege and  is therefore c onsidered  our 
?founta in of knowledge? in a ll thing?s 
wild life.

?Guiding this group makes me feel useful. You 

are speaking to people in real-time, so it gives 

people something to think about aside from 

what?s going on in the world right now.? MICHAEL MORE-MOLYNEUX



"I was a lso offered  a  c ourse of c ounselling  whic h 

lasted  12 weeks and  this helped  me p roc ess 

thoughts and  feelings in a  sa fe spac e and  ga in 

perspec tive on my life.

?Sinc e I left, the team have c ontinued  to c ontac t 

me throughout these loc kdowns to c hec k tha t I 

am okay; their kindness and  ded ic a tion to help ing 

peop le has rea lly c hanged  my life. I c ontinue to 

use the skills I lea rned  a t Oaklea f to manage my 

menta l hea lth, and  as a  result of my experienc e, I 

app lied  to c ollege! I am now in my sec ond  year 

and  tra ining  to be a  therapeutic  c ounsellor so tha t 

I c an help  peop le the same way tha t Oaklea f 

helped  me. I c annot thank Oaklea f enough for the 

servic es tha t they p rovided  for me and  c ontinue to 

p rovide for peop le who despera tely need  

c onnec tion and   support."

A big thank you to Russell Lewis for sharing his 

experience at Oakleaf.

?I first heard  about Oaklea f from sta ff a t Fa rnham 

Road  Hosp ita l, who rec ommended  it to me as a  

sa fe spac e to go to lea rn to c onnec t with peop le 

who a re dea ling  with simila r c irc umstanc es to 

myself. At the time I was very withd rawn and  

suffering  from severe soc ia l anxiety a fter a  long 

period  of isola tion and  depression. It took me a  

little while to work up  the c ourage but eventua lly I 

went for a  meeting  with the Oaklea f team, and  I 

am so g lad  tha t I d id .

?The team were very friend ly and  understand ing. 

They introduc ed  me to their ga rdening tra ining , 

whic h involved  going out onc e a  week with a  

group  of other c lients and  volunteers to work a t 

c ustomers' houses. This was a  grea t experienc e as 

it a llowed  me to work as pa rt of a  team and  

make friends a ll while lea rning new skills. It a lso 

added  some struc ture to my week and  gave me 

something to look forward  to as well.

?I was ab le to take part in ac tivities suc h as 

Fantastic  news! On 20th April 2020, 

we were extremely p roud  to launc h 

our b rand  new Oaklea f website, 

whic h was developed  c omp letely 

p ro bono by Delivered  Soc ia l. We 

hope you enjoy our new look as 

muc h as we do; visit us a t: 

www.oaklea f-enterp rise.org

LAUNCH OF NEW 
OAKLEAF WEBSITE

We would  like to say a  huge thank you to the 

Guild ford  Pavilion for generously p rovid ing us 

with the Covid -sec ure spac e to host both our 

Adult and  Youth Menta l Hea lth First Aid  c ourses. 

To find  out more about the tra ining  or if you 

would  like to book your p lac e, p lease visit our 

website or ema il jenc lay@oaklea f-enterp rise.org

MENTAL HEALTH 
FIRST AID TRAINING

A CLIENT SHARES THEIR STORY

yoga , med ita tion, Ta i-Chi, p ila tes and  

mind fulness whic h gave me the skills to manage 

my anxiety and  depression as well as improve 

my physic a l hea lth, whic h was not grea t when I 

sta rted . Many of the peop le I met there a re still 

my friends today. 

http://www.oakleaf-enterprise.org/
https://www.oakleaf-enterprise.org/mhfa-training/
mailto:jenclay@oakleaf-enterprise.org


"My ac tivities over Zoom 

c ontinue to be extremely 

va luab le to my physic a l 

and  menta l hea lth. 

I have 'met' some terrific  

peop le, both c lients and  

sta ff, and  rea lly va lue wha t 

they share, and  wha t I 

lea rn."

We c onduc ted  a  Client Sa tisfac tion Survey a t the beg inning of 

2021 with feedbac k from our c lients. It was fantastic  to see suc h 

positive results!

CLIENT SATISFACTION SURVEY

"When I had  a  wobb le a fter 

improving month on month, 

Oaklea f jumped  in and  put 

a  weekly p lan in p lac e.

We ta lked  on a  one-to-one 

basis until my anxiety and  

worry was bac k under 

c ontrol."

We a re very p leased  tha t our c ounselling  

department has expanded  sinc e the 

beg inning of last year.

Between April and  Dec ember 2020, we 

inc reased  our c ounselling  team from 10 to 16 

and  held  a lmost 800 c ounselling  sessions, 

whic h is more than the whole of the p revious 

12 months.

Our c ounselling  servic es a re now ava ilab le in 

the evenings and  a t weekends as well as 

during  the weekdays, and  our wa iting  list has 

reduc ed  signific antly. To find  out more, 

p lease visit our website.

COUNSELLING SERVICES

"I have found  tha t my involvement in the ga rdening 

team has been wonderful for my c onfidenc e 

work-wise. Working as a  team and  a lso getting  used  

to ac tua lly doing a  full, p roper day's work. I enjoy 

ga rdening, and  the knowledge and  experienc e I am 

ga ining is inva luab le. Thank you."

https://www.oakleaf-enterprise.org/counselling/


Many c lients live a lone without family nearby, and  

every year we norma lly hold  a  c lient Christmas 

party to b ring  the Oaklea f family together and  

c elebra te. This sense of c ommunity is a lways so 

important but unfortuna tely due to Covid -19, we 

were unab le to hold  our annua l pa rty. 

Instead , we organised  the 

p roduc tion and  delivery 

of hundreds of Oaklea f 

Christmas Care 

Baskets for c lients, 

inc lud ing a  va riety of 

delic ious festive trea ts 

suc h as minc e p ies, 

c rac kers, c hutney, 

c hoc ola te, c ord ia l, and  

hot c oc oa  as well as games, 

trivia  and  puzzles. This was intended  as a  sma ll 

gesture to show our c lients tha t they were c a red  

for and  had  not been forgotten during  a  

pa rtic ula rly c ha lleng ing festive season.

In the end , we were touc hed  by the generosity of 

80 sponsors, whic h enab led  us to p repare 300 

baskets, and  by the ded ic a tion of 32 volunteers 

who helped  make up  and  deliver the baskets over 

the first two weeks of Dec ember. 

Thank you so muc h to a ll of the wonderful 

businesses, organisa tions and  ind ividua ls who 

c hose to sponsor a  basket, and  a ll of the 

volunteers who worked  extremely ha rd  to make 

sure a ll of the baskets were delivered  to c lients in 

time for Christmas. We c ould  not have c omp leted  

the p rojec t without our fantastic  delivery teams, 

inc lud ing Kelly?s Storage, Woking Rota ry and  

Guild ford  Cric ket Club  members!

?I just wanted to say how overwhelmed I was when I 

saw the wonderful hamper on my doorstep. It?s just so 

lovely and cheered me up so much. I want to give a big 

thank you to all involved in delivering them and 

making them up!?

While we were unab le to host our 10th Annua l 

Quiz Night in-person this year, we dec ided  to take 

it online in the form of a  ?Virtua l Takeover? on 

Thursday 25th February. 

We hoped  the event would  help  to lift peop le's 

sp irits as we c ontinued  through the third  na tiona l 

loc kdown. Well done to a ll 120+ ind ividua ls and  20 

teams who took part. We had  a  fantastic  evening 

and  managed  to ra ise over £2,000 - an inc red ib le 

amount!

In add ition to the quiz itself, we hosted  a  grand  

ra ffle with p rizes from: Mand ira?s Kitc hen, Ga il?s 

Bakery, Plough Produc e, Chilworth Manor 

Vineyard , The Roya l Oak, Cook, Krema Coffee, 

Guild ford  Shakespeare Company and  Bike Bros. 

So, a  b ig  thank you to a ll of the loc a l Surrey 

businesses who very kind ly dona ted  to our ra ffle. 

Following the suc c ess of our orig ina l Covid -19 

'loc kdown quizzes', we will c ontinue hosting  our 

popula r virtua l quizzes every few months. To da te, 

we have managed  to ra ise more than £6,000 from 

virtua l quizzes sinc e the first loc kdown began last 

year.

To find  out more about our next quiz, ema il: 

jenc lay@oaklea f-enterp rise.org  or for more 

information, visit our website. Everyone is 

welc ome!

10TH ANNUAL OAKLEAF 
QUIZ NIGHT

2020 CHRISTMAS CARE 
BASKET APPEAL

mailto:jenclay@oakleaf-enterprise.org


We are extremely p leased  tha t Oaklea f has been 

suc c essful in sec uring  c harity p lac es in the 2021 

Virtua l Virg in Money London Mara thon! The event 

will take p lac e on Sunday 3rd  Oc tober and  is set to 

be the world?s first 100,000-person mara thon with 

virtua l pa rtic pants from a round  the g lobe as well as 

those on the trad itiona l c ourse in London. This year, 

virtua l pa rtic ipants will have between 00:00:00 to 

23:59:59 to c omp lete the mara thon (26.2 miles) on 

the c ourse of their c hoic e. All finishers will rec eive 

the c oveted  offic ia l Virg in Money London 

Mara thon meda l and  T-shirt. If you would  like to jo in 

# TeamOaklea f in 2021, p lease visit the Events page 

on our website or c ontac t Jen: 

jenc lay@oaklea f-enterp rise.org

VIRTUAL LONDON MARATHON

We are delighted  to announc e a  new c orpora te 

pa rtnership  with Surrey/ Tyne and  Wear-based  C&C 

Group . They p rovide market lead ing software 

solutions and  p roduc ts in the c loud  to na tiona l UK 

c ritic a l infrastruc ture c ompanies opera ting  in the 

elec tric ity, gas, wa ter and  pharmac eutic a l sec tors.

Through the parternship , C&C Group  will help  fund  

essentia l aspec ts of menta l hea lth and  wellbeing 

support a t Oaklea f over the next year. We look 

forward  to working together for better menta l 

hea lth in Surrey. A huge thank you for your support!

PATHWAYS TO WORK

Oaklea f has been awarded  fund ing by the 

Na tiona l Lottery Community Fund  to deliver a  

new, three year p rojec t.  This p rojec t will sta rt 

in May and  will foc us spec ific a lly on 

delivering  ta ilored  tra ining  and  mentoring  for 

c lients, supporting  them to move forwards 

into work. With the emp loyment market 

being so c ha lleng ing a t the moment, we a re 

p leased  tha t this p rojec t will p rovide expert 

assistanc e for Oaklea f c lients to p repare for 

work and  move into new roles with 

c onfidenc e, qua lific a tions and  support.

?My c onfidenc e in myself and  self-worth have 

rea lly improved . I feel tha t there is somewhere I 

c an go, be tota lly myself and  feel supported ."

"I c an be me with a ll my issues and  d iffic ulties and  still feel norma l 

and  not feel tha t I have to hide behind  a  mask.?

"Oaklea f has helped  me feel less isola ted  and  I 

find  tha t their mind fulness sessions put me in the 

right mindset to fac e any p rob lems."

mailto:jenclay@oakleaf-enterprise.org
https://www.candc-uk.com
https://www.candc-uk.com


We are exc ited  to be 

launc hing a  new soc ia l 

enterp rise la ter this summer. 

Oaklea f At Home will offer a  

range of home ac c essories 

and  hand-c ra fted  soft furnishings ? every p iec e is c ra fted  

using orig ina l a rtwork, c rea ted  by our c lients. 100% of 

p roc eeds will be reinvested  into Oaklea f to help  fund  our 

c ounselling  servic es, wellbeing ac tivities and  work-rela ted  

tra ining . The enterp rise a ims to c rea te pa id  roles for Oaklea f 

c lients tha t c ould  ac t as a  stepp ing-stone to future 

emp loyment. The development of the enterp rise is, in pa rt, 

being funded  by the Inc lusive Rec overy Fund , UnLtd , DCMS, 

Comic  Relief and  the Enterp rise Development Programme. 

Look out for the offic ia l launc h da te on our website and  

soc ia l med ia  ? 'beautiful design for better wellbeing '.

THE IMPORTANCE 

OF MENTAL HEALTH

Our Gardening and  Upholstery departments c rea te 

skill-based  tra ining  for our c lient and  a lso sell servic es to the 

pub lic , enab ling  Oaklea f to genera te add itiona l inc ome.

GARDENING: Whether it?s a  la rge or sma ll ga rden, p riva te 

c ommuna l grounds or c ommerc ia l p roperty, our ga rdening 

team provides a  first-c lass servic e, whilst g iving  our c lients 

opportunities to c omp lete their tra ining  in ga rdening.

The Charities Aid  Founda tion 
pub lished  an interesting  a rtic le on 5th 
Marc h, summarising  the impac t of 
Covid -19 on c harities ac ross the 
c ountry. Key find ings inc lude tha t the 
pub lic  respec t for and  trust in c harities, 
has inc reased , a t a  time when p ress 
c overage has demonstra ted  c lea rly 
the need  for c haritab le work on the 
?frontline?. There has a lso been an 
inc rease in soc iety?s wish to help  
others. At Oaklea f the ded ic a tion of 
our own ?frontline? Client Servic es 
team has c erta inly been insp ira tiona l.

We a re enc ouraged  by the c ountry?s 
new-found  ac knowledgement of the 
importanc e of menta l hea lth. So 
many peop le, loc a lly and  g loba lly 
have been c ha llenged  by the impac t 
of the pandemic  on menta l wellbeing.

The CAF report a lso highlights the 
deferred  rec essiona l impac t of the 
pandemic  saying tha t the ec onomic  
impac t will be felt for a t least 5 years. 
With our self-genera ted  inc ome from 
gardening and  upholstery severely 
reduc ed , and  event fund ra ising  
impossib le during  the pandemic , a t 
Oaklea f we expec t 2021-22 to be a  
financ ia lly c ha lleng ing year.

If you a re c onsidering  making a  will in 
2021(or upda ting  your existing  one) 
and  va lue the c haritab le work whic h 
Oaklea f undertakes for the menta l 
wellbeing of loc a l peop le, p lease 
(having made p rovision for family and  
friends) do c onsider inc lud ing a  g ift to 
Oaklea f in your will.

Although we c annot p rovide lega l 
advic e, for any questions p lease do 
not hesita te to c ontac t Moyra  
Matravers:

moyramatravers@oaklea f-enterp rise.org

SOCIAL ENTERPRISES

UPHOLSTERY: Based  in c entra l Guild ford , our upholstery 

stud io b rings new life to furniture and  soft furnishings. Skilled  

workmanship  is overseen by our Master Upholsterer with a ll 

inc ome being re-invested  bac k into help ing our c lients.

Our Gardening and  Upholstery departments c rea te 

skill-based  tra ining  for our c lients and  a lso sell servic es to the 

pub lic , enab ling  Oaklea f to genera te add itiona l inc ome.

mailto:moyramatravers@oakleaf-enterprise.org
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We are inc redib ly thankful for a ll our supporters and will 

c ontinue to do all we c an to look after the mental health and 

wellbeing of the Oakleaf c ommunity.

If you a re ab le to make a  dona tion to Oaklea f and  help  fund  

vita l menta l hea lth, emp loyment and  wellbeing support, we 

would  be most gra teful. If you a re interested  in supporting  

Oaklea f in any way, p lease get in touc h by ema iling : 

jenc lay@oakleaf-enterprise.org

or phoning: 

01483 303 649

For upda tes on Oaklea f and  a ll things menta l hea lth, be sure 

to follow us on soc ia l med ia :

            @_Oakleaf

            @Oakleaf_Enterprise

            Oakleaf Enterprise

            Oakleaf 
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